FREE Biodiesel Promotional Items
Promote Biodiesel at your store for FREE! Simply fill-out and send in this form.
Return your completed form to: T.J. Page
Mail: 5505 NW 88th St. #100 Johnston, Iowa 50131
Fax: (515) 225-0781
Email: tpage@iowarfa.org
*Please note: The IRFA wants these items at every biodiesel retail station in Iowa, however,
these items are FREE and as such they are in limited supply (please be mindful of others when
filling out the order form)
Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Company Name: ______________________________________________________________
Address (products will be sent here): _______________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ________________________________________________________________
County: ______________________________________________________________________
Fuels Offered: _________________________________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________________________________________
Promotional Items Offered:
1. Penny Tray: Are leftover pennies always piling up on your counter? Use this blue “Buy
American Biodiesel” penny tray to keep your counter free of clutter while promoting a
great, American fuel.

Quantity: ________

2. 5” x 7” Adhesive: This multi-functional adhesive can be placed on towel dispensers next
to biodiesel pumps, on counter tops, or anywhere around your store or the fuel pump.

Quantity: ________
3. 4” x 15” Mirror Cling: This long static cling is perfect for bathroom mirrors, glass doors,
or any place in your store biodiesel users frequently visit.

Quantity: ________
4. 11” x 17” Window Cling: This large see-through sign has its static cling feature on the
face, so it’s great for placing on store windows, doors, etc.

Quantity: ________
5. Urinal Target: We recommend you use this scented urinal target in only one place, but if
you find other uses no one is stopping you.

Quantity: ________

6. 20” x 12” Pump Topper: This eye-catching sign is to be placed on top of pumps, so your
customers feel good about choosing biodiesel. (Pump attachment included)

Quantity: ________
7. 4.4” x 6.4” Gas Hose Sign: This sign works great when secured to a biodiesel hose at eye
level so consumers know they’re choosing biodiesel, a cleaner, American-made fuel that
is putting Americans to work. (Hose attachment included)

Quantity: ________
8. Biodiesel Brochure: Are all of your employees biodiesel experts? If not, order a stack of
these tri-fold, full-color biodiesel brochures to hand out to answer customers’
frequently asked questions.
Quantity (in multiples of 25):_________

